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College Leaders Attend Convention
---= ' °Dr Chaffee Elected
To Board of Direcors
B~ISE, IDAHO FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20,~--~----------=-~-=-:.-_----
DirectorAnnounces Cast
ForNext BJC Play
A busy three days is ahead for Dr. Eugene Chaffee and Dean
Conan Mathews when they attend the Annual Convention of the
American Association of Junior Colleges in Kansas City, Missouri,
beginning February 24 through February 27. Dr. Chaffee is on
the Board of Directors. He will also be the Presiding Officer
for the Committee on Legislation Wednesday afternoon, February
25. The subject for the program is :Status of State Legislation
with Reference to Financial support of the unior College. Features
)
1
HaroldWe11l~S~!om,.BJC ~drama ~irector, has announced the
castfor "ClaudIa whIch will be gIven March I and 2 in the
auditorium. .The roleof ClaudIa has been double casted. The winners of this
covetedrolego to Dorothy Moon and Jeanie Dove.David also has
beendouble-casted.Ray. Murphy and JimMcCraw are the lucky
gentleme'n.The part of M~s. Brown, C.laudia's mother, will be
p~yed by Ba~bara C?per. Kay Larse~ wIll play Julia, the proper
lady fromhIgh SOCIety.Helen Baird has the highly volatile
role of Daruschka, the Polish operaO---------=--:..----
tW. Jerry, called the "British English-
lID" by Claudia, will lie played by
GIl Tbompson, accent and all. The
(lIIII of Fritz and Bertha, the hired
aJUPlc on Claudia's and David's farm,
bave DOtbeen definitely cast as yet.
ferris Weddle is the student director
_ Mr. Wennstrom. John Worth-
.. bas been appointed stage mana-
._ Ndlie Fay is busiRell manager.
_ on the production staff have
IIlIlbeeD named at this date.
"Claudia" will be an unusual presen-
lltioo for BJC for several reasons, as
far as the st3ling is concerned. The
ICfIlar stagein the auditorium will not
• ueed; instead the play will be given
.Ibc main floor, with the audience
_ in a circular fashion around
... IRa. Tbis type of l&aIing
i lit .. in the hiltDry 01 the stage,
Ilut it is the first time BJC has used
Ihe method.
'there are several names given this
tyPe ci ltaging, such as "penthouse",
"drad", "arena" and "plastic theater"
TheUniversityof Washington is famed
for ill Penthouse type stage. The ad-
..... of such an arrangement is
excellentfor several l'easoDII. Firat, fot
IJe, it is an experiment, which is one
01 the aims of the drama department
01 the c:.ollege.Scoond, extensive build-
lui of stage scenery is eliminated, so
~t mor~ ti~e can be spent in devel-
Gp1lll aetlDgskill. Third, the audience
id., so a normal tone may be used
by the actor. Fourth, distracting seCll'
ery and properties are not used so
the audience will be able to follow the
storyof the play with more attention.
"Plastic theater" is an appropriate
name for this type of production, for
as the name suggests there is no rigidity.
It' l'tS P tant, the effect dependent al-
most entirely upon the skill of the
, 1P ayers.Background is merely suggesl-
eel by a few pieces of furniture and
a screenor two to serve as an entrantC
(ot the players.
This experiment is certainly adlai-
ItDIe to the amateur actor, for at
all times the audience's attention will
~e locused upon him. The techniqu~
IS entt'ttely different from that of the
regulaeIon stage, for constant, normal
movement is required so that the play-
er's back will not be turned to one
Stgmentof the audience all the time.
Elaborate productions aren't suitable
lor this type of staging. "Claudia",
however' .. ' IS an Ideal play for an exper·
tnment BJC . .' .. IS putung Its progreSSive
foot forward by being the first to use
thismeth d . . \ f . 1o m the OIIC area on a air y
large scale. The novelty of "plastic
theater" 'hs ould appeal not only to the
performers but also to an audience.
Don't forget that datel March 1 and
2, in the auditorium ,at 8:15 P.M. And
incidentally, you will find "Claudia"
~ fast moving little dame who gests
IUtoeveryone's hair and forcing them
to reluctantly admit that they like itl
B. J. C. Talent Show
Entertains V.terans
A group of BJC students presented
a talent show at the Veterans HOipital
last Sunday, February 15, for the enter-
tainment of hospitalized veterans. The
show was sponsored by the college lled
Cross unit.
Merle Carpenter was the master of
ceremonies and the program was as
follows:
Loree Errett, accompanied by Gib
Hochsuasser's band, sang "That Man
of Mine" and "Tampico" .
Lee HiggiDl sang "On The lload
to Mandalay" with Helen Johnston ac-
companying on the piano. "Without a
Song" Wal his second number.
"The Bug Will Get You if You Don't
Watch Out" and "Sister's Boy Friend"
were two dramatic readings given by
Dorothy Haworth.
Bernice Bauer sang "The World Is
Waiting For The Sunrise" and Shirley
Fowler sang "One Kiss", They were
both accompanied by Carol Crouch at
the piano .
Tbe BJC trio oomposed of Shirley
Andrews, Shirley Fowler, and ilamo
na
Luther, contributed "Winter Wonder-
land" and "You Do".
Six girls from Catleton's School of
Dance danced with Tracy Carlton play-
ing for them on the piano.
Merle Carpenter, besides doing the
mc'ing, sang "Shortnin' Bread" accom-
panied by Helen Johnston.
A number by Gib Hochstrasser's band
completed the program.
The BJC lled Cross unit plans tu
present one of these ~rogra~ every
month at the VA Hospital, said Presi-
dent Bill Deinhard, Wednesday.
Dr Monsanto Vilitl
Ioi.. Junior CoIlep
Dr. AlfOOlO Manaanto, AmbaMadOI'
from Guatemala to Mexioo, and fathel'
of two of our BJC students, arrived in
oise, Wednesday, to celebrate the birth-
day of his daughter, Carmen.
The Ambassador spoke to the second
yeafl Spanish class on his oountry's
views on Communism and religion.
Using an article from a newspaper at-
tacking his country by saying that it
was in favor of communism and fur-
ther was drawing away from the Cath-
olic church, Dr. Monsanto gave a brief
history of his country and their real
feelings toward the two points.
He described Guatemala as a country
of eternal spring, blooming with beau-
tiful (lowers .
Dr. Monsanto declared that his ooun-
try was not Communistic. That tbere
is a minor faction in Guatemala just
as there is a minor faction in America
that leans toward the Communistic
views. However, he said that this need
not mean that the government of Guat·' School of the Air
emala was of this feeling. It is not. yO·· PI
They a-' _acy and do not our. pinIOn ...
wPh '0 ... it overth-. by....,ther Last Frulay .t S,OOP.M.. over the
lorm of go_ern. _ll1ldio alation IUlSH. on the IdwoI
As '0 t1\e ", •• try'. vieW' on relig\PP. of the air "Opi.inn Pi....... three of
Most of the people of Guatemala are the Boise Junior Collegt faculty mem-
C.thoIiCl. He. himoell. and hll family betS. Dr. Ohee. Mr. EIIII .nd Mr. Gil·
are Catholics. Again it is a case of a ligan presented a panel discussion on
mi.or lew who are .preading thll t1\e .. tio.·' health. LIlt wed< BJC .. .- wIt._
feeling. The constit.
tion
of G.atemal. The pr08!"m pr-'lted ~ Na~i... 1 the venatUlty 01 the lire dopartPICDt
guar
a
•
t
... religioU' Ireedum to .11 H~alth hroad- lor th~ ~,rat I~I"" when • tmck .nd crew were ealIed '".. ,II. and III rel ...
1
to "quie .. '0 the m...... and 'he rema'Plng 1,1.... thread the camp.' fb&poIe pulley. The
CatholiC clergy'. dema.d for offida1 min.'es were devoted '0 the diseU' ahi.y. red truck ~ Ill ...... ,
reoognition 01 oniy Catholid.m. hal sion 01 the state 01 _,i.g health uverahility as it crawled """ the curh
gi"n rile to the false idea that the ",.dillo.. In the Itate 01 Idaho and .nd glided ...... the --- hnnl
go"n"nen
t
II opposed to Ca'hollci.... the Boise a.... to ,he base 01 the flagpole.
Continuing. he said that we must It was poi.ted 0.' that ...... people The firemen wasted no ti .... 1or --
not iet the propoganda of these la,. in the state 01 Idaho died of T.bee· • dl ... tee1 ladder - .ky<ned and
tions 1>=me '" powerfUl that II ", ••. ",iosi. i. 1946 ,han 01 a.y mhee dl· swung tow.rd the pole. An loner ....
"raeta any possibiltly of world pea'" ...... wilh p.eu .. o•ia ra?ki.g second. ment slid outwa~ till It -- to
nd endanger. democracy In all "'u •. Much 01 'he Tuh"""u!OSIS",uld have toueb the poie up. A small. h.' ap-
~ies. 'been prevented with a better. deli.ite pretlative crowd cr.ned their nedlI as
In regard to the Pana .. a peohle ... puhlic health program. The lad was a fireman crawled Up the swaying lod·
Dr. Monsanto said that he did .ot he- aho hrough' forth that e.ral popula' der to thread the pulley. WI'h the
Iieve they refUsed u. the ... 01 theie twns are in .eed of better madlal fa· task .... pleted. the ladder telescoped
ha'" _u .. of iii f"U.gs hut h.. dUties. much more than the uehan i•• swung hack arou.d ,and slowly"" '
(continued o. page 4 population. teled dow. '0 ill berth on the trUck. I!
favorable to uti+dory ..... 1 .-
the main obItadcl in IeCUriDI .....
..tive eaactmeDts win be diKU-
Dr. Chaffee win Iel'YC U PIIlI'd'.
Officer on the eoaua'aee - ,,'m
penonnoel Thura4ay, february ..
V t
,..--.PI· wben the subject ptaeoted wUl pertaIa
• I VWI ay a." to Student Activities 'in Juaior Col·
Effective the firlt 01 April, all veter· lepI.
aUl attendl"ll IdwoI ... the G. I. Bill Are ...- ........ IDJ-Colleges? In answer to thia q\ltlllaD
of llights and carrying a full oourse of the Newlletter pUblilhed by die /WJIto
twelve credit hours, will receive a raise dation of JuniQl' Coll. baa .-.e ..
in their subsistence pay. teratinl data. In Itt5-46 cnra&bMB
ts
The raise will effect single men, reached 2M,475 ItudeaU: in 1"7 ..
married men with no dependents and number jumped to 455_ ltuclaUl
married men with dependents, but the The number of institutioaa advaac:ed
w'l' c:ei1i"ll wUl remain the same. - M8 '" lI6S. with - shaD lIWIlIII
Single men will be raised from $65 teachen' active in the jUnior ~
-$75, married men with no dependents field.
from $90-$105. The married men with Not only are enrol
lmenta
iDcIeMllll
children desiring the $120 will be reo but the relation between the jUnior col·
quired . to submit a photoI"tlc copy lqp: to h ...... Instiust- 01 1earDIllI
of each child's birth to Mr. Millette, are bec:oming more important. The I I
veteran's guidance oounselor, before the convention to be held in KaDIU City
first of April. is concerned with expanding the JU·
His office hours are Wednesday only, nior College movement.!
from 9:00-12:00 A.M. and 1:50-4:00 P.M. The keynote address of the ODDven-tion will be given by llalph Bradford,
Executive Vice-President 01 the United
States Chamber of CaallMftle, ill .,.
ing with the general theme 01 the C0n-
vention: "Education '01' SUrvival".
(Continued on PaF 4
Daua c.on- )latbewl .........
deal E.... Chaffee baye ..-.ed
newl 01 their poei" f. the .....
iDI .... en .. 01 JuoiK CoIkpI
to be heW at &aDIM City.
Fir. Department
Threadl Pole
Journalism Class
Sees Two Films
On February 2nd and 9th ,the jour-
nalism class was privileged to see twO
very fine films shown on journalism
in room 209.The film shown on February 2nd was
'tled "Trees to (Chicago) Tribune".u . .
ihis was a very interesting picture lD
more view points than one. It showed
the process of the newspaper from
wood, to large unprinted rolls of paper,
through all the printing processes ,and
out to thousands of people to read ..
The most interesting part o~ the ~IC-
wre seemed to he the ways lD which
the trees were selected, cut a~d sent
to the mill. According to the film, .t!le
wood is selected by lumber autho
rtues
who select certain trees and have thent
sent to the mills by various means,
mostly by water.
The Chicago Tribune has ?ne of the
largest circulations in the unlt~d States
and is noted for its outright vteWSand
prompt delivery to the people.
The other film shown on Feb. 9th
was called "Journalism". It also was
very interesting. It showed what al~ a
.ournalism student has to put up wlthl£ he plans to succeed in the world
as a newspaper worker.
•
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"Bach ToBoogie" "Stag Levi LeapYea
Set for March 23 Dance February 20
at Student Union"
We have ueen 'lsked I
b 'IV Iy thet 'heen any levi dances th' e asn
got to thinking aboui . IS yeat,so
that we would h~vc a "Sll and de'
tag L .Year Dance" this Frid . eVI
. I . ay I1IghtatStur ent UnIOn from 8'vO' t
, .i} to 11:30,
Dons DcLain and B b slrlar ara Kit harc co·chairlllcn of the ff' c e Br,
. a air With
oma Haws, and LOl'l'C E' Idi
I ' nell handl't ie clllertaulIlIellt which' In PaIBakel' and Miss E'va IS terrific,Dr h, ns are chape I'
(01' the evening, ron 111
If you haven't gOllcll aCfll . co
-'1 lalntedW'h n'
the guys and gals that you would I~~ r
to know, then by all !Ileans PLE I e
show up. We will guarantee th AS!
I at you'llnot on y get acq uainted but '1/
every Frl'da ' I WI makey IlIg 11 a must a1th U .e mono
Don your levis and shirls d Ian et's
see you at the Student Union to ' h
mg l.
This is a no datc affair d
. " ,10 on't
I:esllate 111 COllllng stag.
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"Bach To Boogie" Bj C music depart-
IUCIll'S annual all-musical show
will be presented this year 011 March
23 in the Boise High School Auditor-
ium, announced this week by co-chair
men of the event, Gill Hochstrasser
and Ellamae Holden. The show is
being presented in the high school due
to the large demand for tickets by the
public as the college auditorium is too
small.
Others working on the presentauon
ale George Poulas .busiuess manager,
Rosamae Ostler and Sharon Stevens,
publicity; Bernice Bauer, Gib Hoch-
strasser and Ellamae Holden, music;
and Bob Jones and Bill Jamison, stage.
Proceeds of the show wilt go toward
the choir's trip to Portland the latter
part of March where they have been
in vited to sing fOl' several concerts.
Somcthing new in 'the presentation
of concert music for .B. J. C. students is
coming when Donald Scott Morrison,
concen pianiast, plays Tucsday, Febi'll'
ary24, in the college auditoriulIl at
8:15 P.M. Mr. Morrison is sponsored
lJy the B.J .C. A Capella Choir for the
purpose of raising funds for the ch.oirs
trip to Portland, Oregon.
Mr. Morrison features in his COI\(;ert
numbers on the harpsichord and pi .
ano; starting the program with early .-----------_1
types of music played on the harpsi.
(Continued on p;lge -1
EDITORIAL A
p
f(
By LEO COMPTON
.A crowd and loyal support are two diffen,nt things. Just which
Boise Junior College has is hard to tell. At a recent ball game
their was a fair sized crowd, cheering and booing. If a player shot
and missed the basket completely, the fans let him know it.
. The reason is of course so few victories and several defeats. Dif.
ferent people have different ideas as to where to lay the blame for
so unsuccessful a basketball season. One could blame the Coach,
the Team, or individual players. Has anyone ever thought of
putting the Student Body on the spot?
Safety Lecture
ToBeGiven
Mr. George E. Vaughn, Idaho State
Department of Law Enforcement Safe-
ty Director, will speak at a Boise JIi.
nior College assembly Wednesday, Feb.
ruary 25, at 9 a.m. on the subject
"Mounting Death Toll On the High.
ways of Idaho:'
Mr. Vaughn has had years of experi-
ence in law enforcement. Includt.'d in
his former responsibilities are: Sheriff
of Payette County, Superintendent of
State Poilice and in tlle Service Naval
Intelligence.
Vaughn's specific objective is to pre-
vent highway accidents. His lectures
are given before high school and col.
lege alillemblies and other adult groups,
With him will be a state highway pa.
tJlOlman who will answer questions on
law enfOl'c:emeDt.
It's A
PleasureWho Stol. Flag?
A little incidelll happened at 8 JC
last week of which few of the studellls
know. To put it simply, someone stole
01' oorrowed the flag. Who! Whyr YOUI'
guess is as good as anyonc's,
Bcing as how cvery SdlOOI is sup-
poSt.'d to fly a flag, ctc., something had
to be done, but quick. What?
The ever ready fire department was
called on, Without the usual fanfarc
of a social call, they journeYl.'C:I out to
BJC. The automatic ladder was I'ais<:d,
a l1Ian ascended, and, Presto, once again
the flag pole was restrung. ready and
waiting for the flag (the new one),
"I hc flag is up now and if you look
for it you will see ..
If you casually sa)', "Well, the flag
is up again," some person wilt probably
laY, "naturally. they always take it
down at night and put it up again in
the morning."
STUDENTS GAIN
Obviously many students read the Editorials and wish to 00.
operate, for conduct through the noon hour at the Student Union
~s been very good. It is gratifying to know that from all reports
Student Union night is very successful again.
The Student Council and Walt want to thank the Students for
their work in reaching this goal
for us to provide the leVeR boo
phies which will be awarded for
Bronco
Ski Club
Championships
Sunday, Feb. 22, at 80gua BaIiaI
Get your Bogus Basin Bill at •••
WI IlEPEAT
In the editorial of the last issue a trophy case was mentioned.
It was hoped t~t something ~uld be done. soon S? that this year
students could view the trophies that are III PreSident Chaffee's
office now. Is it the lack of interest or is there some other reason
for no trophy cue?
-,vm' MAIL lAG
. ~c.aeDualbel' of World War IIveter· UpoD pa)'tllent of two months' pre.
",~Ji .. ablold uDder the G.I. Bili miulDI with a signed statement to the
hal iI:acraIed aImoIt 150 per ceot duro effect that the veteran is in as goodit. t~e put year, the Veterau Admin~ health as at the time of lapse.
. iltrat~ bu alUaoUnc:ed. During the month of December 4529
At.tbe bcIiDDioc of &be current year, Pacific Northwest veteraDi reinstated
fi055 u-.ervicemen and women were insurance with a face value of $51,581.
.~IMI~: in.f22. lQloola and ooIlep 500. In the put 11 months 55,019
,Ill '" couDtna. At the lime time lalt policies have beeD reillltated for a to-
)'ear, the total enrollment abroad was tal of $362,186,000.
IS07.
. Veteralll are' eligible foi oveneas f;-L QUESTION or
study under the G.I. Bill on the same OP THE WEEK.
.basis as in the United States. Q. I am negotiating to purchase a
.VA EXTEND8 'INSUIlANCE home under the G.I. Bill. The apprai.
IlEINSTA TEIlENT DEADLINE filll value is lower than the purchase
World War II veterans now have the price. Will the Veterans Administra.
..privileae of reinstating lapled National tion pay the difference in cash?
Service Life IDiurance without a physi. A, No. The Veterans Administra.
cal examination until JUly 51, 1948, lion will not guarantee a loan on a
·abe VeteraDi Administration has an· home where the appraisal value is less
nounced. than the purchase price. This provi.
All term policia may be reinstated sion of the law is for your protection.
John"'tTrio
To Accompany
The John Best trio, a group com.
posed of three members of the Boise
Junior College music faculty, will be
assisting artists at the Boile Elks' Glee-
man concert on March 5.
The trio indudes John Best, 'cellist;
Kathryn Eckhardt Mitchell, violinist;
aDd Adelaide AndeJ'l()D, pianist .
Concert chairman, Paul Dalzell, has
announced that although seats for the
concert at the college auditorium have
been taken, the possibility of a second
performance to be held one night earli.
er will be decided upon at the next
meeting of the Gleemen. In the event
of a second performance the Best trio
will abo accompany the singers.
"Idabo'l PaYOI'ite Sport IpII"
818 Jeff-- ft. 1177
AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH YOURSELF
MANY VETERANS IN
MENTAL HOSPITALS
Nearly forty per cent of the Pacific
Northwest veterans remaining in Vet·
erans Administration hospitals at the
end of November were being treated
for mental disorders, the VA has reo
vealed.
GALS & GUYSI
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION/
at .•• , .~ ..
. ..~
I
I .
"
Boise·.
ONLY plant
persoDallyop-
erated and super.
viJec:l by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
DYE WORKS
8/~~HI/NE
ADd jut bow 100g have your lU.... tanc:e c:1lecka been delayed?
Come in and buy your records the
"SELF SELECTION WAY"
APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
215 North lOth Street Phone 4~2
lomm UNDERAUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
919 Idaho
Phone 44
@ 1948, The Coc:a.CoIa Company
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B. J. C. "'!"'rouncesAlbion Quintet, 59 to 39
~tchison and .
~CC1iturri Lead Broncos Lose Four On North Idaho Tour
BroncAttack ST °BJC Cage Team
Ing a disast~oUs losing AN TOMLINSON AWARDED TROPHYsua/lib
e
Boise uruor College !Jll I··.· . Downed by NICE,
slrea, downed the Southern ~k ::: :> '
lIO~;;CoIle~e of F.ducatioll ~' Vandal Frosh Crew
Ida 1:.9.39111 a speedy tilt at t+
Paners:1 • h z W -d e dr K....
~~~~~~~~~::f~[::~::__
Atch
:,nnand Joey Acalturrl, each run- i)f#.trt.ttgl~'wrM~·;'1Wffi'@j~t . .Wi¥M ·:tMWJ.iMMWlll?li%iIOU • ·~&;::~·f. ' .&.iw.//"., /.% '/." ' ,.. ''f.·,.«..·.<·.·.iJ.;',~ <••••,., .
'ng up 14 points, and Glen Hillman, ~1Wjjfit.M:fl' ~m'>"/i tMJ1J$lff.10Ht:;i:NI";
~llloWI'ngwith 10. Cramer netted ~ l§:~71JjI1~aw'.%14 . :}M&I%WMi"i@.&~fttIN~~10 >9' WA" W;:;:fJ&~""/;:";':' ",?:~.........,:'(-::::
lead the
Panther crew. ' ?!W' . ~M%' ig:::B[Pt(
to ~ .."."" .. ~2l "1w. W
1heBoisequintet forged ahead early [&ffi' ?{ ,
in the tilt, grabbing a 9·1 yead before
thegamewas three minutes old. Gra-
der,Beitia,Peterson and Atchison lOSS-
ed the early countcrs and the score
'umped to 1&,&, The visitors (Will AI-
tion failed to ring up a field goal iii
thefirst ten lninutes of play. but man
aged 10 sink.five foul shots.
Atchison, Acaiturri, and Hilhnan
continuedto bucket points as the halt
time drew ncar. S.l.C.E.'s Stimson,
Cramer, and Oklebcrry each connected
fora field goal to bring the score to
26-11 at the intermission whistle. The
BronCSaveraged better than a ten-
pointmargin throughout the first' pc
riod.
Againpacing the B.J.C. squad, Hill
man, Atchison and Acaiturri dumpcl
in point after point to keep well aheac..
of their opponents who were unable t,
bi t the hoop consistently. AlthougL
thePanthers grabbed 26 counters duro
iDg the second half. the Boise quintet
wu always out in front. keeping all
eYeD 2O-point lead during the last ten
dllts.
B.J.C.'s hard luck BronCOI returned
from the North Idaho basketball tour
last week with one win out of five
starts, and that victory was over the
Cottonwood American Legion team.
Before'a large. ex.cited crowd, the
Boise quintet defeated the hustling
Cottonwood five "I-55 on Thunday
night, Feb. 5. The BronCOI IN
throughout mOlt of the pme and held
an 18-15 lead at the half. but were
never allowed to rest by their stubborn
opponents. Acaiturri and Coley were'
high for 8.J .C. with 12 and 7 points
respectively.
In their first tilt apinat the Vandal
.'''08h, the Brona were drUbbed 55-44
as they were unable to keep pace with
such high' aooringi freshmen as Beach.
Reed, and Grider. The taller Vandall
controlled both backboards and had lit·
de trouble in holding the Broncs. for·
mer Boise High star Jack. Beach led
the scoring para4c: with 15 while Coley
and AtehilllOn hit the hoop for 12 aDd
I~ points each for the B.J.c.
The Vandals defeated the Boise crew
in much the same falbiOD in the ICC"
ondencountc:r, 46-55. By ODnUollial
the backboards. the caller Vandall re-
peated· their previous performance aDd
held a sizable 25-11 ba1IdIIIe lacI. Jill
Atchison. Bronc forward. led the 1aJI'.
ing with 14 and .was dOlely followed by
Mead of the U. of I. fl'Olh with IS.
The BronG r~ived tbeir third
drubbing on Monday. feb. 9. wbeD the
N.I.C.E. LogaI belted them 67-48 al
Lewiston. The B.J.c. crew wu uaable
to stop McNair and Hildial. wbo led
Acaiturri, Peterson, and Betia con. h'· .- ith
0
1 ....- ....I.....Paul __ ... _...,.., ...... T__ wbIDor .......... ---. • ... .....-_w • --...-
.1_ l;eIdgoab in the w.ning miD' . -Photo by - _. .pic<e. -- UlppOlI - -
uta of play as the 6mootll WOrkiOlI ------------:----------------------..;..---:-· -- with 19 but be and bia mats were ....
BroDtOI kept their sizable margin. A Crusaders ft-feat mer hit the hoop for 2S digits while able to keep up with ~ taUft ......
_Iar. low ohot 1_ the middle Ski Club Races ... Al<hOOnootleded '6. er IbooIinI ~ .
01the 800, was made by Lake 01 . . AI........ playlac a ......
SJ££... lhe ..... inlac ........so tid>· To Be Held BJCQUINT IN Geue<al opinion .... i. that ..... game OIl ....
01 oft. but w•• ul li....help tD tbe might h.ve held that lirot ball lead a.J.e. - - ....
Panthen. Sunday, Feb. 22. Contest Friday ~(there. had ~n an organized cheer- speedy Lager quintet u they dropped
Tbe box IOOre, \ rng _.on to "v.l th.t brough' ...... their _th _live - 7UII.
ne B.j.C. Ski Cluh cbampionohip F,lday. the 15th. was.n ill.....en. in· by N.mpa.nd ........ ··the oplrit 01 the The w_"'pIoJetI the .... -
,.ceo will be beld .t Bugw Basin un doed • 10, the _ Jnnior College loeat "Inad. and uonal. enoered .... ~
Sunday. Feb. 22. according to Did< Bron"" .nd • gotden _ 10, Satwday night. Fehruary 2t. the The a tied the - 001, -
Thorn". Ski Clnh p... Ulent. Thi. bas the NNC live when the loea1 quint B...... wltl play • ..,nm ....... at and"'" _hie .. ~"'" the 1Ia\I a
been officially designated as "Junior f th Cd' f t Nampa. great deal of the time.
fell be ore e rusa ers In a as·
College Day."Events will consist of men's slalom fought game 5().60 in the Boise
and downhill, which will be held on Braves' gym.
the north slope of Suicide, and the wo° Playing before an empty cheering
men's giant slalom in the sk.i bowl. section, Boise held a substantial lead
Sib Kleffner's Sport Shop has do- until two minutes before the intermis·
nated seven trophies which Sib will sion whistle, which found the Nampans
present at Bogus Basin. Four of them leading, 28·25.
will be awarded to the top contestants
in the men's combined and three tro, . The J.e. quint hit a snag with Acai·
f h turi and O'Brien on shelf and before
phies will go to the wi~ners 0 t e wo° . .
men's races. The White Stag tl"Ophy, the final gun Grader, coley, and Beilla
which will be given to the first·place left the game via the f.oul circuit.
winner in the men's combined, will re· Statistics shOW the disadvantage that . ..-..-.--. __ ..----iIlIlIIIl~ ... ----..-- ..... iIlIlIIIl-N..... iIlIlIIIl-N... iIlIlIIIl., ... ..-.., ... ..-.~ .....
main at B. J.C. . the Broncs played under, committing a
Dr. DeNeufville, ski dub adVisor, grand total of twenty.eight foul~ .to a
will officiate as judge along with Dr. scant ten misdemeanors for the VISitors.
Spulnik and Dr. Obee, timers. Al~ce This shows that Boise's entire starting
Vassar will serve as l'ecol'qer and Dick line-up would have been ruled out of
Parker as photographer. Gate k~epers tWOmore fouls had been called against \
will consist of junior college ski dub them. In the high·pont department
members. Course setters will be Seb· Boise was also bested as Nampa's Kra-
by Arriaga and Lea Ba.cos:. • II •
All J. C. skiers are lllvited to ent~r
the race. Anyone who is interested III
. the meet must J'oin the Bronco
enterlllg
Ski Club and sign up for the race by
J'ebruary 20. '.
This is the initial runnlllg of the
B. J. C. Ski Club championship, a~
event which will be an annual affan
hereafter.
~~c ~.
Grader,.g................................ 2
Petenon, g....... lS
Beilia,( 2
Atchiaon,c ·.. •· 5
Acailurri,( 5
Hillman, g ·5
Oakes. g 1
Goebel,c I
Il.Ulllley, ( ...•......•.•••.••••.....•...•.• 0
Coley, ( ._................................. 0
ft. tp.
1 5
1 7
1 5
4 14
4 14
o 10
o 2
o 2
o 0
o 0
Totals 24 11 59
ft. tp.
I 9
1 7
2 6
o 2
I 1
o 4
2 4
o 2
2 2
o 2
o 0
S.1. C. E. fg.
Cramer. f 4
Stimson, f . S
R.avslen,1 2
Okelberry, c.......... 1
Bell. f 0
Amende, g 2
Brown, g 1
Jim Wallace, f........................ 1
John Wallace, g 0
Laek, g 1
Warren, c 0
Totals 15 9 39
Bushfield Wins
Slalom Event
John Bushfield emerged the winner
of the senior slalom event of the Bogus
BasinSki Club champi.onships Sunday,
Feb. 1&. Bad weather conditions forced
the cancellation of the downhill event,
but the slalom was held in the pro'
tected bowl. .
Leading the contestants with a time... ------------"..;,--_ ..........
;;-( 69.2 seconds, Bush9cld easily w~n
T J J nes second wlththe event over . . 0 , . . ,
80.5 and Dick Chastain, thud wlth
82.S. I' •
II ....
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Spanish Club Holds DR. MONSANTO VISI
(Continued fro
ll
18S · P t 1 page I)urprlse ar y cause they are a proud,
and lila'Dr. Alfonso Monsanto was guest 01. people. In their way tl J
. ley felt tha
honor at the Spanish Club surprise 10wll1g, the Americans I
, to relllaiq.
dinner-party for Carmen's birthday. their COUlltn' would b ' .
. I e Infn.. '
The l)arty commenced with thc mem- their sovereign rigllt' f IIl&
. s 0 which
bers singing "Felices CUllll)liallos" arc so fiercely proud H
. . OlVever,if
(guess), and progressed with a delicicus tuue should COllie as so\ , lIlefear
Spanish Fiesta prepared by Susano Lo- we need these bases D I, r, Mo
l>ez:Chicken with rice, creamed avaca- feels sure that they will 1._
U\: glad10
dos, egg plant, and best of all, three l!.~ usc these bases onceaga'In.
birthday cakes. Probably the biggest The Ambassador spokein ch
.'. au clfaj
surprise on the menu was the t.'O'1J' plant. cons ise Spanish that every
'DO member01
Fried in a thin batter, sprinkled with the class understood him 'th
• • WI little
sugar .and umm, how scrumptious. difficulty, Although he had 1._
. . I . IIild lieDr. Monsanto added to the festivities notice III w uch to prepare h'
with his guitar music. Carmen sang he had it well organized aRdUsJleedI,
several numbers, joined in one by two phrased that it seemed as if he:~el1
members of the Club for a Spanish have been planning if for lOIDetime~hl
barbershop quartet. Dr. Monsanto expects to lie in So'
Several members of the Club (mostly a week before returning toGua~
gClltlemen) w~hed the dishes while
Carmen entertaincd the others with her
newly received records of Chopin.
Happiest girl of the evening (next to
Carmen) was Jeanne Hammer. Annio
gave her a lovely Spanish jacket. He
heard her say that she thought the
oues worn in the moving picture were IITm~~~~~~~~~~~-~
so pretty . II §
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Off THE WALLINTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
AWARDED PLAQUE
Perhaps you have noticed the plaque hangin.g in the m.id-
hall bulletin board, and knew that it had so~etlllng t? do WIth
the Intercollegiate Knights, but didn't, know jus,t what It ~as for
or just what it represe~ted.. ~he I. K s are an mtercolleglate or-
ganization dedicated to servIce wnhlllO .
the college. The nucleus of the Knights Through The Keyhole
is contained within the Western States, By BARBIE·
and is made up of approximately 30 This years Sweetheart nail will. long
chapters, Each year the chapter that be remembered by all of us, but we bet
shows the most improvement is award- that Rae Evans and Chuck Graham will
ed a plaque that rotates frOIDyear to never forget it. Also sporting new dia-
year. Last year at the National Con- monds in the last two weeks are:
vention, held at. University of Idaho in Dorothea McFall A,nne Ashford and
Moscow, the Golden Plume Chapter of But Marian Houscly scooped us all
Boise Jr. College were voted on the with her marriage last week.
balis of monthly point system to have For thDse of you who didn't get to
improved more than any other Chap· the dance, it was a hlige success, the
ter. During the war the plaque wasn't decorations were beautiful and the reo
awarded, but previous tD the war it freshments were as refreshing as the
was. The Golde;DPlume chapter is the llIany lovely formals.
9th chapter to have won this award, Strapless formals seemed to domi
Other chapten that have won the nate, Mickey Mathews had a black
plaqu~ are: Seattle State College, strapless with pink flowers in the front
Washmgton State College, Montana '" Ann Williams stole the show with Yes, between December 7, 1941, and
State College and the College of Idaho. her pink strapless formal and matching the present day, women have garnered
This spring the Intercollegiate cape. a few-unpleasant-masculine charac-
Knigh~ will hold their ClOnventionat New couples seen at the dance were: teristics. Lean, narrow hips, no curva.
Utah State ~llege in UJpn. We hope Mary Lou Bachman and Dale KinKade, duus calves.
that the Knaghts are fortunate enough Jean Hammer and Dick Vandenbur If things keep a1l0in' like this, some.
to be able to retain pouessionof the Racheal Hamilton and Don Drake, ~ day "Put On Your Old Grey Bonnett"
plaque. Higgins aDd Bennie Bauer, Johnnie will be No. I on the Hit Parade.
- Worthwine and Pat Wyrick. • • • HAIlPSICOR.D PLAYEll
FLASHIN' FASHIONS • • • llemember a while back when those (Continued from page 2)
By FAYE Cinderella: Godmother, must I leave eccentric cbaracten, Lawrence Lish and chord, and changing to the piano in
Whoever heard of nylon sweaters? the ball at twelve? Bill Rane reverted, to the semi-primi. the middle of the concert. One un-
Well, there are such thiupl They are Good Fairy: You can't go at all if live to brew their coffee on an open usual thing about his program is: he
:; ,j the new ~ in good looks and' pastel you don·t &topswearing. fire? presents the works of lDanyof the great
:i, j] shadel, having the texture of extra 10ft • • • Well, they have a new idea that goes masters of music ... Johann Sebastian
i :,i ;: wool (almOit like angora) and colors, We would like to thank Walt Davi- band in hand with their coffee-brewin' Badl, George Fredrick Handel, Johan.
:'~I: of pink • powder blue, yellow, white IOn for his timely information, but episode. It seems that Usb bas taken nes Brahms, Franz Listz, and numerou~
,"J. :,; and aqua. These nyloo short sleeves we fed that it would be safer for all up the option on lOIDe groundhog's others. He will in an intimate and
(;. 1:1 \! noton1y loot neat but really wash up conccmed if we didn't print it. sandstone cave on the Snake and they're convel'lational manner tell of their
il: ";! I, jOlt as nice u new. A lot of BJC p1l • • • going to pan gold. lives, and, in make-up, and authentic
~t.·,111.1-" :,o-.rHa'~. ':.:;':: =::..:~ 2:dre~Y:~ob~~~ld' ca=UI~~.=Seng; ::U;:"~;"'-.h.a.~~ ;:;\l~ i'~;'I ,- --- lecture, and good concert, all in one.
~h i,~)i A Dew shade of piak seeSlll to be take it OI'lave it a1oac. He would go haunt ... , The harpsichord which Mr. Morrison
trr I,~!'i1 ~iIlto popularity ill this semi- into a bar where they told mead, a It', luring me u of old, uses is carried from one town to the
;..~"l.\.·lli.I.·.\'1 ~.::m:~,~~~ =~::-woof~T:: \'-:..u.:::~i::~~m:=:Ol~:':~h=;tlo':::~erica"
';t';~'l~I thii color is MUy Morton', loag sleev- he would put lOme money ori the bar most interesting and well-known young
}I:!IJ~,:'j eiI,'tie-nedt bIouIe. and say, "Scc what the bears in the Student. Enterta ••n pianists. A pupil of Guy Maier and1\; :ul~nj The best Iaokioi th" &eeIl at the back room will have", and he would
U~j;:;;'....h~.. .t::~~::::..~:~:::gOB~:~~;"IIY he took to drinkb. by Bedfast Veterans ~~; :;'1~::~~i.ntrhoim~:
it:! {i'~':1 - h' - Every Wednesday night, two students!~~!=:=~ru:~;~"J~thei.~~:;=:t=~~':~:;::=' ;:;:'::=h:~=
(Viti" facimlDC,a mere aid, to attempt such lamps, and ram his elbows through are unable to leave their beds at the been nothing but favorable for Mr.
II!~iI, • leat,bot bcoida lIllInlyohonlden..... lhe windoW&. Then he wouldoollapoev: '=::\'Ik to these handi. Morrison.Someofthem dcrcribehim
If(l:ij;i ;'1 rather embarrassed smiling faces, these on the floor, and lie there until he capped men and play the phonograph as "a fine pianist ... an excellent en.
'If'} t;~; Bachelon wore the mOlt typical thing w.ent to sleep. His wife was greatly tertainer". "A great success; delight-
~d;: f~;,1 of their titles; buttonhole·bachelors' dIstressed and his children were very for them. This program is very impor- ful"; and so many other descriptive:~rM@? carnations. And just along the same frightened. ant from a morale standpoint according phrases; it would take too much space
~M,\ R)ii,; Iinei, did you know that it is in perfect At length the bear saw the error to Mr. Kelly, the R.ed Cross represen- t(l'list them.
i~ijr'~~Ii etiquette to put a buttonhole carnation of his ways and began to reform. In tative at the hospital. So studnets ,there's an entertainer
- !%tI ff.;1;1 for your escort at formal danca where the end he became a famous teetotaler Those students who have par tid· you don't want to miss; bring your
1',41 fI1l" (Oruaes for the ladies are I'n order? and a persistent temperance lecturer. pated in the program so far are: Jim f Ik d I''I'' 1"'.:' --- 0 s an lear this excellent concert
:1111 ~~~~ ~~ ~:¥&:[iI~E~:d;~::~~2_::_;:_~_~_~_'f~_~_e_:~_k_~_tsa_pW_pe_i~_~a_be_c_;_:_I~_n_·~_Y_:_tn_et:...:~
~ill!!", ruffle attracUvely sewed around the To demonllnte thlo he would .land .... 4Jold
WI !~1t: bottom; and Jeannie Dove in a Zebra on his head and on his hands and he LET'S MEET AT ~
:~I~li:?:Jan"!;':;w~2~m~~~~~~;:iE.~~~~~~:
,'\1' ""I' particular stJle happens CO be one ming his elbows tht'ough the windows.
:'J~ 1.1:.1 that was a favorite with mothers of to- Thtn he would lie down on the floor.
'~~ ti;.'\ day's modem tenn-IIen but like the Hi~ wife was greatly distressed and his
;11. )1~.l clothes stylet they, are taking to, hair duldren were very much frightened.
;\',1 :;; ','1 styles are no ex~tion. . Either by MOR.AL: You might as well fall flat
1'1: ,~vJparting your hair an the middle or on on your face as lean over too far back,
;~~\ ')1;) \ the side you braid it and twist it in a ward. However. there is a happy me-
:,~~ '~~t; bun-like dfect aro~nd your ears. SilO- dium. (Apologies to James Thurber).
~ij:;:~t~! pie, no bother PUttl" up at night, and • • •
iE~lri~:looks cute too. ·.A few.of the girls Who While decorating for the dance,;lr ,:~~I illustrate my pomt qUite well are Dor· Betty Ba:rantgot a little too enthusiastic
i.~.t :.'.[[~.i ,thea McFall and Donna Jones and Tal· an.d. w~l1e running the length of the
f.:l.ti~ \:.,~mI ly Brown. ~Udltonum fell and hurt her ankle ...
~:1~;~\~I .t seems that Jean Hammer was tempt-
.
.l'..~ -.:;itl.'..~.l!COLLEGE LEADEIlS MEET log her with a piece of candy,
j:' l~~! (Continued from page 1) rl¥llll¥l.--.ilJIlIlI .....lI¥l.--.ilJIlIlI... ,..--..-¥Il ....~.-"¥IIIllIllII.-"¥II ....... ¥Il..............,
,'ff. i'f N Such questions u these will be asked: Look Your Belt in Garments Cleaned at •••
-.'.'.:.'.:.'.·f.:.;. '.';: ..'.!· .. 1' i :: ::nO~:Us::~~eW:~~~t;ct~c:e..tiO~~;A r:~' 'I not depend upon what kind of educa-
:":') !~:; :\ don we have and how mu~? Where
.:.J \£: does business and labor flt lDto the
\.1 Irl ~I -neral picture of education? Wouldn't
,'! f~ 1 ;~cational education be of more in-
.;U·I:; l terest to business and labor? Panel dis-
';;:,1~: t cussions of these questions and many
:ff l~;Iothers will be conducted. ..~ti:l~ 11 Dr. Chaffee and Dean Matthews wdl
:t\ ;;~ \ fttam to Bolle February 29.
r·, H I~aj
iI, f;,
;/,~: fli;)
~<t;~~:r
C_l~\::.='.. =. '--- ~_ •. _.. _. ._._ .. _._~ __
•••
Ly Paul
During the war, women left their
kitchens to fill in for men at tU1TC[
lathes, drill presses and what have you
in war plants. And now that the war
is over, they refuse to reliquish their
new-found sovereignity. Grethen Fraser,
housewife from Seattle, Washington,
finished first on her waxed staves in
the women's special slalom even I to
give the United States its firsl win in
the winter Olympic Games.
• • •
-"
;!
Just one more short, bitter discourse
on this-ahem-"new look". True, for
us men, the feminine situation for the
future looks colorl-curveless, indeed.
You spot a pretty face that kind-of
fits the pattern of your spring fancy
with bright shining eyes and kissable
lips and you no doubt ,say to yourself,
"You're for me".
Then ya kinda give her a general
appraisal: what a disappointment, what
a catstrofe, what a "revoltin' develop-
ment".
"J'
./.
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McCALL'S
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPOR.TING GOODS
8th and Bannock
PAUL BR.OOKS, Mgr.
Contestants STRIKE IT RICH
in a human interel'lt quiz show
that paYI off in dollarl!l for the
right answers to the question
"Wh ' ,at I your reason for wanting
to STRIKE IT RICH?" Emcee
Todd Russell gets all sorts uf
answers from hopefuls on thi
•Sunday show and then give:
them the chance to win the
money. 'fune in r,
Phone 504
I'UR.S CLEANED AND GLAZED
I1JllSTOllAGE R.UGSCLEANED
DOWNTOWN OQlca
809 BUlDOdt PLANT
8th and Fort Streets KDSH • 950 Qn your dial
8:30 PM. CBS Network
A GOOD
Friday, !'ebruary 20, 19
-Freshman: "I don't know."
Sophomore: ''I'm not prepar«J,"
Junior: "I can't remember."
Senior: "I don't believe that I
add anything to what has already=
said."
5 U IT
UNDER
For a really pod natiola-
ally advertised suit for $45
or leu you can depend
upon Clipper Craft I Lolli-
wearing fabrics, smart Ityl-
ing and fine tailoring d~
tails you expect to fiad
only in more COItlysuill,
Only a great plan Uke
Clipper Craft's makespol'
sible great valUes like
these. Falk's is a part of
that plan, embracing 924
stares coast-to-coast con-
centrating their pur-
chasing power to effect
Vast economies in produc-
tion and distribution.
•• $40 to $45
FALK'S MEN'S STORI
Main Street
Also Nampa I: Caldwe1l
